
LIOR BEN-HUR ANNOUNCES THE RELEASE
OF A NEW ALBUM, SO I WANDER, ON
FEBRUARY 10, 2017 [FREE SONG
DOWNLOAD]

Worldwide release on February 10, 2017

Lior Ben-Hur new album, So I Wander, is
a Reggae/World music album produced
by Marcus Urani of Groudation & Rising
Tide

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,
UNITED STATES, November 20, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- After spending
over a year at the studio in Cotati, CA
recording with his band, Lior Ben-Hur
announces the release of a full-length
album, So I Wander. The album is
produced by Marcus Urani (Groundation
& Rising Tide), mixed and mastered by
Jim Fox (Lion and Fox recording studios)
and features special collaborations with
artists Kumar Bent (Raging Fyah), Jah
Levi, Rasta elder Mutabaruka, Yossi
Fine, Iraqi-Israeli world music expert, Yair
Dalal and the accomplished Palestinian
rapper, Saz.

Born in Jerusalem with Greek and Iraqi
roots, Lior Ben-Hur travels internationally
where he spends time learning,
performing and sharing experiences with musicians and artists from around the globe. These
extensive travels and experiences are the inspiration for the new album, So I Wander.

The title song of the album, So I Wander, was first released as a single in 2015 and won Best Reggae
Song on Akademia Music Awards for December 2015. This song was the band’s first collaboration
with the accomplished Reggae musician Marcus Urani (Groudation & Rising Tide), who is featured on
piano and keyboards. Lior Ben-Hur offers a free download of this single, which can be found using the
link below: http://www.liorbenhur.com/free-downloads

Lior Ben-Hur and his 8-piece San Francisco-based band, Sol Tevél, spread positive messages,
uplifting melodies and a unique refreshing approach to Reggae music. In June 2015, the band
released their self-titled Reggae EP, and have since shared the stage with legendary Roots Reggae
artists such as; Stephen Marley, Black Uhuru, Tarrus Riley, Groundation, Richie Spice and Don
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